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Golf recruit places fifth 
in national tournament

Texas A&M’s golf future took 
on a brighter hue this week as 
one of its top recruits — Mark 
Taylor of Rockford, Ill. — 
finished fifth in the 52-player 
field of the the High School Ath
letic Coaches’ Association all- 
America tournament at 
Williamsburg, Va.

Dave Ogrin

Taylor, whose high school 
dropped the sport of golf his 
senior year, was picked as the 
state representative by Illinois

Open Tuesday — Sunday

11:30 A.M. — 2:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. — 10:00 P.M.

1313 S. College Ave. 
Bryan, Texas

ORIENTAL FOOD
Phone Reservations Q22-7727

Lunch Specials — Many $1 Dishes
Combination Plates $2.10 - $2.30Combination Plates $2.10 - $2.

(3 Kinds of Foods)

Family Dinner $3.50 - $3.75
(5 Kinds of Dishes)

Spring & Summer
SALE

x4 OFF major
spring - summer 

stock

/2 OFF large 
selection of pants

846-9626 707 TEXAS

‘If you marry me, I’ll give more than 
you ever dreamed of.”

“I don’t know, Harry. The manager of 
Pizza Inn proposed to me last night.”

“But can he give you

more than
pizza

“Oh, yes. He can give me a variety of 
delicious hot sandwiches.”

“I’ll give you the stars.”
“But he’ll give me terrific spaghetti 

dinners. And a great salad bar, too.”

“That’s more than I can give you.”
“Yes, Harry. / guess we were just two 

ships passing in the night.”

"Darn"

ii

Pizza inn,
Vfeve got a feeling ? 
youre gonna like us!yy

Buy one pizza
get the next smaller size free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid thru Monday, July 11
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

L.-Pizza
\XL’ve got a feeling; 

you’re gonna like us!yy

1803 Greenfield Plaza
(Next to Bryan High)

413 Texas Ave. S.

coaches. He had rounds of 71- 
72-78 to finish six strokes off the 
winning score at the Kingmill 
Golf Club course.

The field consisted of one 
player from each of the 50 states 
and one from Washington D.C. 
and Puerto Rico.

Texas A&M golf coach Bob 
Ellis said that Dave Ogrin, a 
sophomore-to-be, has been in
vited to play in the Sun Bowl 
All-Star Tournament next De

cember. Ogrin and senior Monte 
Schauer were honorable men
tion all-Americas for the Aggies 
this past season. Texas A&M was 
runner-up to eventual national 
champion Houston in the 
Southwest Conference race.

The Cougars had Ed Fiori 
make the first-team all-America 
squad while John Stark and 
David Ishii were named to the 
second-team. Mike Booker and 
Ron Kilby were honorable men
tion for Houston.

Marathon swimmw 
concludes journey ^

United Press International

NEW ORLEANS — His eye-

Monte Schauer

Sport Shorts
The fifth Texas A&M alumni- 

faculty-staff golf tournament 
benefitting the Aggie team has 
been set for Aug. 19-20.

Two rounds will be played on 
the 6,244-yard par 70 Texas 
A&M course. Florida scramble 
play starts at 1 p.m. Friday, Aug.
19, and 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug.
20. Play will be best-ball, four- 
man teams to be handicap bal
anced.

Special prizes will be awarded 
in the Association for Former 
Students-sponsored tourney, 
and a women’s program is 
planned. The 1976 tournament 
had 100 players and produced 
$2,000 unrestricted funds for the 
Coach Bob Ellis’ golf team.

Entries are due July 31 in the 
office of Association Field Direc
tor Tom Nelson. The local entry 
fee is $50 per individual, $70 
with wife. Information is avail
able at 845-7514.

ing opportunities outside the 
university that I should explore.”

The Texas A&M Canoe Club 
away with a pair of

Baylor Athletic Director Jack 
Patterson announced Tuesday 
Sports Information Director Don 
Oliver has resigned effective 
Aug. 1.

Oliver, a longtime Texas 
newsman and sportswriter, came 
to Baylor in 1970. He said he had 
decided to consider several out
side business offers he had re
cently received.

“I cannot express properly the 
warm feeling I have for Jack Pat
terson, football coach Grant 
Teaff and the rest of the out
standing Baylor coaching staff,” 
Oliver said.

“I have received outstanding 
cooperation from Baylor admin
istrative officials. I have decided 
that there are several outstand-

came away witn a 
victories at Kerrville recently.

Mike Schively and Trevi Holt 
took first in the mixed aluminum 
category while teammates John 
Bugge and Kay Edwards cap
tured the mixed fiberglas event.

The race covered nearly 18 
miles, extending from Hunt to 
Kerrville. All races were timed, 
with the competitors leaving the 
starting line at two-minute inter
vals.

The Aggies won $160 for their 
efforts, but as they are amateurs, 
they donated the money to the 
Texas Canoe Racing Association 
to be used to help finance the 
state’s representative to the na
tional meet. The Texas A&M 
club currently is the top conten
der for the rights to go to the na
tional meet in New York.

The Aggies almost had first in 
the men’s aluminum with Robin 
Harris and Terry Stanford. The 
two were leading their race 
when disaster struck at one of 
the seven portage points. Stan
ford had a stick puncture his foot 
while carrying the canoe cross
country. Although they con
tinued the race, they were un
able to maintain their lead.

The next race for the A&M 
club will be the Southwest Re- 
gionals on July 16-18 in Neber 
Springs, Ark.

Bee Creek Park on July 16-17.
Teams from College Station, 

Waco, Temple, Killeen, Hunts
ville and Brownwood will com
pete for the rights to represent 
the region in the state tourney. 
The state tournament will be 
played in Grand Prairie on July 
29-31.

Two of the 17 College Station 
women’s teams will be in action.

Coinciding with the regional 
tournament, Bryan’s Parks and 
Recreation Department will also 
sponsor a softball tournament.

Entries are now being taken 
for the all-area fast pitch Men’s 
Open Tournament on July 15-17 
at Haswell Park.

The entry fee for the double 
elimination tourney is $45 and 
the entry deadline is July 11 at 5 
p.m.

Trophies will go to the first, 
second and third place teams 
with individual trophies going to 
the champs.

University of Texas fans 
should be careful about making 
their famous “Hook ‘em Horns” 
gesture while in Europe. An ex
tension of the forefinger and lit
tle with the two middle fingers 
bent down is a European signal 
used to taunt a man whose wife is 
running around on him. It means 
he is a cuckold.

Shoemaker’s 
race prophesy

College Station’s Parks and 
Recreation Department will 
sponsor the Texas Amateur Ath
letic Federation Region women’s 
slow pitch softball tournament at

proves correct
United Press International

NEW SENIORS!
Let us set a diamond

in your new 
Aggie ring.

1/5 carat diamond 
set in your ring for 

only
$9995

Ask about our 1 -day setting service 
Bring your ring in the morning — and pick it up the same 
afternoon!
We also have just received a large shipment of ATM sweet
heart rings and new ATM jewelry.

Embrey's Jewelry
415 University Dr. 
College Station

“The Friendly Store’
9-5:30 Mon.-Fri. 

9-5 Sat.

AGGIE BLOOD 
DRIVE

JULY 13 & 14 
2ND. FLOOR MSC

mmmm

fdsgSQarier’st
// Lunch Pall
/ c4 bunch of Hutch in a box

—

★ a double meat hamburger of PURE BEEF) 

★an order of french fries FROZEN^POTATOES)

★a medium size soft drink mn a ieoz.curi

'Carter's.
Highway 6 South at Hwy. 30 / College Station 
Call ahead for drive-thru orders: 693-9515
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

brows bleached blond from the sun 
and his nose peeling, Wayne 
Thompson hauled himself from the 
Mississippi River Tuesday in the 
heart of the French Quarter at the 
end of a long journey.

“What’d you do?” shouted a little 
boy, seeing television crews, pho
tographers and reporters.

“I wish I knew,” he smiled. 
Thompson, an insurance salesman 
from Portland, Ore. and a physical 
fitness buff, finished a 1,684-mile 
jaunt down the Missouri and Missis
sippi rivers he started on May 5 at 
Yankton, S.D.

He was escorted by a Harbor 
Police launch for the last leg and 
greeted by about 200 persons at the 
Moon Walk across from Jackson 
Square.

“I’m just tingling all over. I’m so 
darned exhausted,” Thompson said 
as he teetered on rocks at the edge of 
the water.

“I don’t like to fight it. The Baton 
Rouge-New Orleans route just takes 
everything out of you mentally. I’m 
just totally sapped right now.”

Thompson swam 1,776 miles 
down the Mississippi last year in a 
Bicentennial swim. He used a dif
ferent route this year to eclipse a 
record set in 1930 by Fred P. New
ton of Gainesville, Tex., who swam 
1,826 miles down the Mississippi in

176 days. Thompson’s trip ft 
60 days.

For the last few hundrediBpm 
with shoreline spectators it mile t 
quietly, Thompson was chef One, 
by passengers on the excimdrot'r*< 
S. S. President, which puMas(“l>a 
front of him, and the stertfiAnd 
steamer Natchez. perry I

After he climbed outofthfjng pit 
and kissed a friend, Lee!) scl)olar 
Metairie, La., Thompsonto|,®n(jv
tators about his feat. He said!, ii i ii i ' tela at plagued by a low river ae
which made swimming thiB 
much tougher than last. Char

“I couldn’t have picked a»aS 
year in the last 40 years to
river,” he said. "A couple of 
....... »..j i~i_i. j* ...... inducii

edwanted to kick it and saywai 
next year,’ hut this is one of! 
things if you wait for anothei 
you’re going to be waiting fc 
rest of your life.”

Thompson said he was I 
with marathon swims, bul 
next year to paddle the MisaJ 
in a cone or take a 5,000-milt| 
dem bicycle ride.

The town where he 
Monday night. La Place, LaJ 
invited him to visit nextyeardi 
Mardi Gras.

“We ll just drive or fly 
for that, ” he said. “Not in Fell 
you’re not going to see im FFi
river — unless I ice skate.”

Barney and Lloy 
pull upset . . .

In 19
fiormaif(lours,
Bonds

INGLEWOOD, Calif. — Bill 
Shoemaker wanted to remind 
people of a prediction he made be
fore $316,400 Swaps Stakes at Hol
lywood Park.

“I’ve been saying all along J. O. 
Tobin could beat that horse,” he 
said, “I guess nobody believed me.”

“That horse” — as Shoemaker re
ferred to him — happened to be 
Triple Crown winner Seattle Slew, 
who put his unbeaten string on the 
line Sunday.

The third largest crowd in Hol
lywood Park history — 68,115 — 
turned out and saw the 
Thoroughbred upset of the year as 
J.O. Tobin scored a wire-to-wire 
triumph and Seattle Slew finished a 
lackluster fourth, 16 lengths back.

“I knew we were beat going into 
the first turn,” said Jean Cruguet, 
Seattle Slew’s jockey.

“He just wasn’t himself today — 
at least in the race. He was fine 
warming up and the track was fine. 
He didn’t have any particular prob
lem handling it. He just didn’t fire.”

J.O. Tobin provided the 45- 
year-old Shoemaker with his 124th 
victory in a race of $100,000 or 
more. It was his 703rd stakes 
triumph and his 7,244th win.

United Press International
HANNIBAL, Mo. — Barney and 

Lloyd, two frogs from the nearby 
Mississippi River, have foiled 
California-bred Buffalo Bob’s bid for 
the Triple Crown of frog jumping.

Buffalo Bob, owned and trained 
by William Steed of Sacramento, 
jumped 13 feet 1 inch to finish a 
dismal third at the holiday weekend 
frog meet.

Barney, owned by Jody Wilson of 
Hannibal, took first prize with a 
jump of 16 feet 4 inches and Lloyd, 
owned by Seth Arnold of Hannibal, 
was second with a leap of 13 feet 10 
inches.

None of the 125 entrants ap
proached the record of 20 feet 2 in
ches.

Buffalo Bob won the 21st annual 
Mark Twain Memorial Jump in 
Hartford, Conn., in June after cap
turing the Calaveras County Calif, 
contest in May.

The first jump is known as the 
Kentucky Derby of frog-leaping and 
the Hartford contest is considered 
the Preakness because it is held on

me: 
1! 

ifty 
firsl

the same day as the horse 
that name. F*

Thus, Buffalo Bob wasatteir.iPs^nS 
to win the Triple Crown withB ^elc 
tory at Hannibal, where the 
mont Stakes” of frog jump::r’niine 

Ep. ant 
(ter ti 

n ma 
Ml of- 

rebu 
th th

held
The three contests are h 

honor of Twain, whogrewup 
Mississippi in Hannibal, work 
a reporter in California and 
thor in Connecticut. _ 

Buffalo Boh just didn't respFevent 
the special prodding from hisBP°rts 
er. Steed, who calls himself' omc 
dean of Croaker College, trif« ^ 
goad his charge to greater leBnis ^ 
by stroking Buffalo Bob«f,rs 
peacock feather prior to ajmlp ma^ 

Steed says that’s designed tMn- 
him thinking about girl frogs,It. onS- 

Although Steed’s main eei1111111 ** 
was unsuccessful, his Aust'iB'Joan 
frog. Bounder, put on a displF ltlne- 
strength. 1

While on his back, Bounder* ^ s.° 
a minuature barbell weighing ef 
and one-half pounds with hisB^ ^ ^
bed feet.

. . . Two men spl 
stone skipping til

This all

United Press International
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. — 

Two young men shared the title in 
the Mackinac Island Stone Skipping 
Tournament Monday, hut sharing 
the trophy was a bit difficult.

Jim Kolar Jr., 19, of Birmingham, 
Mich., and Glenn Loy Jr., 22, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., both man
aged to make their stones skip 24 
times in the foggy waters of Lake 
Huron, tying the world record set in 
1975 by Warren Klope of Troy, 
Mich.

First prize in the annual F: 
of July event on this tourist is 
was a year’s supply of famed! | 
kinac Island fudge and a to 
fashioned from a 75-pound rod

Tournament officials offered 
pair a hammer and a chant 
split the rock in half, but tk 
winner’s arrived at a more 
tic solution. Loy took the rout 
Kolar took the wooden stand | 
plaque attached to it.

T.G.I.Z.
Happy Hour 1-7 Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

POOLSIDE PATIO PARTY FEATURING 
“ZACBURGERS”

Saturday and Sunday Afternoons 
Good Music, Dancing, Games, Plants 

Exotic Drinks and more . . .

ZACHAR1AS
GREENHOUSE
club & game parlor

1201 HIGHWAY 30 
(Briarwood Apts.) 

693-9781

A&M TRAVEL SERVICE

wishes to announce an addition 
to the staff:

MRS. DIANE STRIBLING

Mrs. Stribling joins Kay Dowling, An 
Martin, Connie Dowling and Coke Wei 
man in providing you with top-servii 
for domestic and international trips, rese 
vations and ticketing.

A&M Travel Service is located on the fit 
floor of the new Bank of A&M Building! 
Room 101. Call 846-8881.


